Kenaf: a new fiber crop
for paper production
Frank E. Robinson

A yield of 9.5 tonsper acre was achieved
in the Imperial Valley
Kenaf is an important source of fiber for
the manufacture of bags, rugs, rope, and
twine. Thought to haveoriginatedin Africa,
kenaf is grown as a food crop in several African nations because of the high protein
content of its leaves. The bark provides fibers for sewing and twine. Long, straight
poles can be made from kenaf stalks and
used for crop support.
A new use for kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinis
L.) was tested in July 1987, when paper
made from kenaf fiber was used to print
83,000 copies of the Bakersfield Californian
newspaper. Reportsindicatethat the paper
has excellent ink-retention characteristics
and its high strength is well suited to new
high-speed presses. The kenaf used in the
Bakersfield test was grown in Texas,where
muchof theearlyworkon the planthas been
conducted.
Kenaf also appears to have good potential
asacalifornia crop. Dry-weightyieldsof16
tons per acre at densities of 154,400 plants
per acre have been reported in the San
Joaquin Valley. The objective of the work
reported here was to determine the yield
potential of irrigated kenaf in California’s
arid Imperial Valley desert of the lower
Colorado River basin.

Yield experiment
Field plots were laid out on the clay soil of
the University of CaliforniaImperialValley
Agricultural Center near Holtville, where
average annual rainfall is 3 inches per year.
Irrigationwaterwith a totaldissolvedsolids
content of 750 to880parts per million (ppm)
was obtained from thecolorado River.
From 1983to 1986, seven kenaf cultivars
were planted during the last week of March
or first week of April in a randomized block
design with four replications of each cultivar. Seedwas planted about an inch apart in
two rows on a 40-inch bed and furrow-irrigated at a rate of 52 to 56 inches per year.
Preplant fertilizer was applied at 100
pounds per acre nitrogen and 100 pounds
per acre phosphorus. An additional 50
pounds per acre of nitrogen was applied in
the furrow at five weeks and in mid-July.
This amount of nitrogen was close to the
optimum reported for the kenaf trial in the
San JoaquinValley.
Because emergencewas highly variable,
soil samples were taken from five paired

locationsin each of the replications in each dS/m from the poor areas. These results
variety. The samples were compared to provide evidencethat kenaf emergencewas
determine if seedling emergence was re- affected by salinity that accumulated in the
lated to salinity.
seed row.
Harvest began the second week in NoThe range of dry weights is presented in
vember, when all stalks from the 20-foot table 1 . Yield differences from year to year
plots werecut and weighed. Thestalks and were not consistent. Only two cultitrars
leaves of two plants per plot were dried in a ranked in the top three in all three years, E41
forced air oven for a week to obtain dry- and RS 10. These same two produced the
weight yield.
highest yields in the high-density plots in
To test the effect of plant densityon yield, the 1986density trial.The twocultivars that
sevenkenaflineswereplanted in lateMarch showed the lowest yields, G 45 and C 2032,
1986on standard two-row, 40-inch beds 20 bloomed early in June and produced their
feet long. The plots were sprinkler-irrigated first mature seed in October. The other five
until seedlings were an inch high, and then cultivars began to bloom in Septemberand
furrow-irrigated. Plants were thinned to 2, October, producing first mature seed in
4,8,and 16 inches between plants. There January. Statisticalanalysisshowed no sigwere four replicationsof each plant density nificant difference between years, but a
in a randomized block design.The electrical highly significantdifferencebetween culticonductivity at field capacity from the top varsand a significantdifferenceintheinterfoot of soil was4.4 dS/m.
actionbetweencultivarsand years (analysis
The same seven varieties had been of variance with years as main plots and
planted in 1985inafinesand desert area and cultivars as subplots).
irrigated with groundwater containing
Stalk yields were highest at the greatest
1,430 ppm total dissolved solids (TDS),in- density,while leaf yields were highest at the
cluding 750 ppm chloride. Seedlings were lowest density (table 2). The high leaf load
thinned to 4-inch spacingsin rows 40 inches on the light densities was associated with
apart. These plots were irrigated through extensive branching of the stalks that albiwall tubing in an amount equal to class A lowed leaves to develop lower in the canpan evaporation. Yieldswere taken in early opy. The higher densities, on the other
September and compared to a sample from hand, produced only single unbranched
the Agricultural Center plots.
stalkswithleavesprimarilyatthetopof the
canopy. Since the highest density planting
Results
produced both the highest fiber yield and
The electrical conductivity (EC) of the the greatest proportion of fiber in the plant
saturation extracts from the top inch of soil tissue, this would be the best production
in the seed rows adjusted to field capacity practice.
was significantlyhigher where emergence
The kenaf varieties grown in the desert
was poor: theaverageEC whereemergence with higher salinityirrigationwater showed
wasgood was29dS/mcompared with44.7 a substantial reduction in yield. Although
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Yields of kenaf fiber were greatest in high-density plantings (right). The fiber being held by lab
assistant Marian Rubin is well suited for production of newsprint. In an ImperialValley desert
plot (below), rabbits ate the lower leaves off kenaf plants,which may grow to 16 feet tall in
seven months.

the space between rows in the desert was
twice that at the Agricultural Center so that
stands were 50 percent as high, the yield
reductionwasmuchgreater than50percent.
Yields in the desert ranged from only 11
percent (C 2032) to 20 percent (G-45)of the
Agricultural Center yields. While the two
areas had differentsoils,irrigationmethods,
and temperature regimes the comparison
suggests that kenaf is at least moderately
sensitive to saline irrigation water. This
finding agrees with results obtained in
greenhouse studies by A. Lauchli and P.
Curtis, Departmentof Land,Air, and Water
Resources,UC Davis.

Conclusions
Because stand was reduced by salt accumulation on seed beds and higher salinity
32

water reduced yields,kenaf was considered
to be at least moderately salt sensitive. In
one trial, the best yields were obtained at a
density of 157,000plants per acre. The upper yield range is approximately9.5tonsdry
weight of stalks per acre and may improve
with additional work on cultivation practices and genetic selection. Yields of this
magnitude have encouraged the construction of a kenaf paper mill in southern Texas.
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The kenaf varieties evaluated in this test had
palmate (divided) or entire leaves. Their high
protein content makes the leaves a valued food
in areas of Africa where kenaf is believedto
have originated.

